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A.bNtICl oll/~ PrOt=t1Ul!I' ollh4 O",,,,cil o/I/IfJ GONMr OfJIlUtIl 0/ llUlit" R8,tma. 
1I.cd lor tile 1)U'7J08C 0/ tlluHItU L!llt's ami IlCfl"I.atioll, tttlc1111' tilt: l'TOI.·;';OIl, 01 
lAo .dct 0/ PtU'liaml:tl f4 d f6 Yic., (tip. 67. 

Tho Councillllet nt OOYCl11nl')nt Hou'tO all Fridny, tho 4tJI Novcmbt'l' H10 •. 

PRESENT: 

Hia ExoclleDcy tlte Viceroy an,l Govemor GOllelul of Iuclin, pTe,iJill!l. 
Iiia Hc,nour tllo Lieutemmt·Govcl"Dl)r or DeugAl. 
Tho H(,n'bJo II. B. Htll·in::lton. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumner Ma:ne. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
Tho Hon'ble C~aud If. Bro\\Il. 

The Hon'ble J. N. Eu'leu. 
The Hon'blo lIr!a~am!a Vezca"BU\ Guzzeputty, Raj Ba~Bdur o{ Vizinnagnull. 
The IIc..n'ble Ra;a fa!1ib Dyal DlIobllotlur. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
Tbe Hon'bIe R. N. Cust. 

The Hon'ble MEBSM. TAYLOR Bnd CUST took tbo oat·b of allegianco, Brut thp 
('atb tlll\t tboy would faithfully discharge the duties of their offido. 

REMARRll\GE OF NATIVE CONVERTS BrLL~' 

Tho lIonb'lo )IB. MAINB, in mO\'ing for leave to introduce • ,Bill to It'Salil~ 
tinder certain omnntanON tho lTmBrringo of Native convort. to c.,'lristiallity, 
dllgertOtI or repudiat.ed by their wivos Clr hwllJAuda, 84id that there \val probably 
no subject whioh luw boon Iongor before tho Indian legialaturo than that to whiola 
bis Dl')tion related. Ever since'the Supremo Go\'CJ'IlJuent of lutlia potJIeK.'1etl 
t.ru., IcgiRmtivo po\\'or, i.e., since th? Aot of Willinm the Fourtb p.'l~l ill 11133 
there IIIld bocn always before it eomo propDfAl, BU(1 {(enerally a rnultitUtlo of )lro-
pOla!S, for p:iving reliof to N I1t.ivtl oonverts tu Christil\lli~y WhOHO wivCII pcl'8illt· 
('uti>' rehlJ(l(\ (lU religillllM I~n lIu.1H til cui al,it. wit.11 tlll·lII. Among tlln 1,1:;,':'"" 
in tho J..egislat.h.-o ])opArl n\ 'nt., thtlI'C \Yere two 8el"UUto BiIIH framod to fl'lnlli t 
the rcllllArriAgo of Rnch cUII\·crtJ4. (lJ\A fir tllllm h~"I'IIIU t.ho IIAmo of Sir ClulrlcH 
.Iaclmon. t:l:u other th~t of ;'~ir !:r\:n1lH Pt'a\' ,C!l, 311t AlAINJ'" iamlllllli.,I(· 1"1" 
tlrcc:mr, Mr. Ritr.Mc. IIIv1 jl\:~t. "dfJl'(I Jai" ,h'nll, "JotRinr!l1 I"awo to intf'lJI!IIIlC II. 

nil! on t.llc lIuhjut, ,:0 tlll\t t.\;l! I,rl.'t'mt mr.t.j(;u Cr:I'·ltit.lltetl tho fourth illltldllt'!.' i:I 

",hicb IIQMitivl.' nct.wn lU.l'.l IJe(,II l~kclI. JJI~ (Ml'. J;hw;:) \'t'1lltll~l tC) ¥:.y III lh~ 
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long delny"wllnt could not often bo Enid of (1013Y in mntters of Go\'cmmont, that 
it wn.s fn.r from (lisOtc<litllble to thos8 who 111\,(1 CIl\l3Cd or o.cquicscccl in it. Thel'e 
was no traoo ill all tho pnpers whiob be bnd read C?f any carelessness or wn.nt of 
in,tcreat. All the officillis who hIld (Ilken i)n.rli ill the (liEcussion hoo expressed 
the strongest aense of the importn.nco of tIle subject, ancl, bnd manifcstc<l the n\ost 
sincere anxiety to discover somo n.dmissiblo measuro of relief; nlld, indeed, l\lR. 
MAINE would eay tllat tho documents ho bnd pel used, extending over thirty years, 
went far to exonolate tho Oovelwncnt of India from thn.t cll&1'8o once so often 
brought against it, tlll!.t, of nil tho laces nnd e'asses ccmmitted to its care, 110110 

had so little of its tendorncss as tho' COllverts to its own faith. Still lcss did the 
papors disoloso any sign of undue timidity 011 political groun~ls. Although 
Lord Canning's Gonrntnent undoubtedly expressed an opinion, that any law on 
the lIubject ought to bo II. Governmmt measul'C, neither it nor'lIny other Govern-
ment or pel'sc..n appen.red to ho.\'o ever thought that, em sueh a point, the view of 
tho Hilldu or MnhoUl~dn.n PM't of the popUlation ollght to prevail; indood, the 
obvious probability W'n.s that tho mn.tter was entirely indifferent to Natives of 
India not com'erted to Christianity. 

The reMons of the hesitation which had so often shown itself wel'e of a very 
difterent deacription. First thero were those objections \vhioh grew out of the 
moml or religious creed of the persons composing the executive and legislature. 
Scme bad thougbt a law like this doubtful on moral, and others on theological, 
grounds, and a great numbel' lIa9 manifestly been \lnwilling that, in its first 
legislation expressly relating to Na.th·e Christians, the Christian and dom:nant 
race, of whioh the legislature \\'a.8 then exclush'ely composed, should place on re-
cord anything like a lax or equivocal constn~ction of conjugal obligation'). Bllt, 
doubtles1l, t·he chief causo of the delay \\"as the perplexity caused by the cxtl'l\-
ordinarily nrioll8 and conflicting proposals of those more immediately inte-
rested in removing the grievances of tho converts. It WBS llQturo.l that l\lission-
aries and Mill8ionary bodies should look upon the subject under II. special aspect. 
Wbone\'er 0 __ 0 of those excellent persolls pe'1Iuadc(l himself that the reDUlorriage 
of II. convert, whose wUe declined to follow llim, \\"BS not forbidden, he naturally 
formec:l BOrne theory to justify his pel'Rul\8ion, and then be in\'ariably pressed 
the Government to adopt it, Ma. MAINE would give two instances of such theories 
as Enluples, tw~ of a u:ma.rkably largo number which bad been preSlOd on his atten-
tion, S9mo of tho Ill'')st active Clclgymcll nUll Mirl&icllarics ill India were of opi-
nion, that ull,conoummatcd marriages between childrcn of tender years al'C voill 
by tbe law of God. or of nature, and hence tIle), WC1'C willing that the law shouM 
pUlmit tuo lluumingo o( 1\ PCIWIl m311icu ill illi.\ucy, but relmuiated by hill wifo 
hrON cchnLits~lion. Bl.t they would \lot go furthel', There we:-e othel'll ngllin 
who. holdi'J~ the more tennille opinion, thnt. the law which govcrucfl the solem-
lli~ntioD of tbe Innrri.\gc ough~ to Govel'n the dis50lutioD., looked luther t9 the 
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JIcatll('J\ flan to the Christ.illn mlc of (livoJCo, 8mI nllllI,tocl n thcm',)" tlmt, tIllller 
Hindu and llnhomcdall Io.w, a com'cl't. to Ohri:dinnity WIlH 1'1'110 Im:l!) tlivol"coo,-
ill tllO calle of )lllhollloonlls Ily f.be ('XIlI'CflS rllling (If th,,;r l'oligilllld IloIlt.horitiM-ill 
the callO of Hindus by a consc'J"(,1l0C derivC)(1 I" In tho principle of wlmt m:,>" be 
called reljgiou~ dCl\th, On this theory, thero WIL'i of C mr~ no dillicliity in PCl'-
mitting 1\ COJlVI.')'t, I1t I('nst a mille CCI1\'C1't, to conhnct a scc:,nd m"r1"ill~(" 'fhtH'O 
appellorCfl to 1/0 in cxiHtrllcc nt Ipl\8f. a BCI)ro of 111Ich speculative \'iow8 of tho flu os-
tion, s()me nltc-gothcr distinct (Will tile (1nctrilllls which ho (Mn, MAIN .. :) harl (los-
cribed, somo illvlllvin;:t 1II11)'e 01' 10M llloc.Iif;ca.t,illll of f.Ill.'lll, It was ine\'itllblc t,!tnt 
the GovemDl(,llt, cntertnill:ug tllO gl,(,l\tcst I'espect for tho l\JjasiOlllU,)' "iow of tlle 
subjcct, I!houl(lhCllitato to mnke Il 6el(·ctio~ betwcl.'n t.he.!e con!lictillg t,hool'ies--to 
tako its stallrIon 011(' (If tJl(,lll, allli til introclur.c a Bill con/hll!\l f,o tho Jimitll of thnt 
(nl) thl!OJY. lJPlltl(', ill tllcil' UUhlllJ'IL,*llll'ut, 1IIII'r-t',*,h'l.' Gu\"t'11lll1l'uh' hna beeu 
tI.'IIIIlh,'I.1 to lC'n\'e Hlc 'luestioll alene, perlll\p8 ill the sl\me hope which seemed to 
poasess not a few of tile l\lissiolllLrk'S thcllueh'eil, the Ilopo that the kuotty l>oint,. if 
you did:not tOllch it, would soh'c itsl·lf. Now, UIl(lU~st.iona.bly, thero \\'1\5 ill polit ic'J , 
buch a thing lIS judicious innction ; some (lucstiuns wIlen left to thl.'lll'lCh'es settled 
themseh'os, hut not, D.'J :Mn. 1\IAINE tlacught, \\"11('11 tho BlnlllB 7110 c()ntrndio~d. 
110 to speak, B Ill\\, of lla!uro. Tho tlUe unde in which this llRrticular qucstion hnd 
bem solving itself l!lld bC«.'1l ltn.lIglat c..ut by that "6luAblo law, the llew Mar~,jage 
Act-\'aluabIe, thculh it m:.ght requiJ'e 8( m, m')(1ilicnt.ion-frnme(1 by lIr. Andor-
80n 811(1 r:a'lllCd hy the Ccul\cil ill the Spring. That 11\\\', t,he Cuuucil wure aWCIore, 
imposed ll('nalities ('n persens celebl'atill~ IMrringca not ill accordance with it.] 
l)l'O,-isio1l8, but 11 remnrrin6c under the cilcumc;tnnces to whioh AIR. 1\fAINE'S Bill 
would relate wa, not 1\1I0\\"erl by 1\ .... Ande1'8(1Il's Act, anel hOllco to celebrate it 
wa. A pllbliKhable ofiencc, The l'em1n'Jtl'anCe3 wltia!l this state of tho lAW bOo:! 
elicited,fihe\\'Ct1 that 8 con'5i<1e:'nblc l1umb.rof the l\liasionaries clid habiluI\Uy cele-
brate thCfle Dlarriage.'l-anu pl'obably, rather thc.n tolcrate open concubinage amollg 
their c(l1l\'crts, they woulrl fccl it their du~y tb defy the lAW and c::llltinuc to solern-
nize,Buch mtu-ringl!lol ILt the risk uf ptluialam~nt.· 'fhis WlllJ ill itself nllllrg('nt rea ",on 
for no longer postponing legi8Jntioll, unlegs the Coune:! should be positively of 
opinion t"1:I\t tho J"('ulIuTi.\ge of Cf n,'cl'ts undel' these cil'Cum,tnneC3 (,l11,tht not 
to be pcl'mittClI for s<:nn rC:l'lCll CJf .-cliljiou, lIl'lIR1S or [lolioy, 1\ln. JlI.\fNJi: lOt" 
ilia put Jlll1 COU\"illcCtII.illl'';c/[ tl:l\t n IU~I\\U!C of l'olid \':1\\1 not. (lnly IL'Jmiuihlo 
tnt. ()bli~ntm-y, Lilt, Ja.foll' III~ ~~atc'll t!aCl gl~"!llIl:t ('II \\"I.:e'l Ilr. 1·"Htt.,l I,i~ ",ie.'w. 
ho \\'( uld 1'1\)' ut (,"cctI.at 1.0 (,Iltile)r CJltjt-ctcd 10 lilly CIIRClmcllt nrljllstcd to tho 
[mits IIf fllH:h theul'ieH l\Ii lit' lind 111.'( II "tI ... i1l\1litl~ to Ihc l\JillHiul4J'il'8, 'file (!oun-
dJ wl.ulu i:,.m~ m:,IJI" tl.at 1~lly Imdl ~lIal::Ul' III \;'\Ju!.1 ill (net nm-.unt, tn :J. I('~~i:\lla, 
th'o a.flirmr..tkn nf the IIr('( n'r-ti,'c b\~iH fir IIIIl t!iCOf), Hclcctcd for I\l'plicntioll. 
N{.w hI! (I\In. 1\J.\ltII'1) helll tl:M it. WM lIut til" IJII'!illo.'\II of rhnt ('cllncil tn I\lfirlll 
pl~rr,l.'iti(.>Ju (·f !,\\\" r.lt<1 r;tilllt,:·;~ r.r tI:c:J!"~r. '1'I:l:il' duty \\"M nnt to EI\,}' ",!tn.t 

, the Illw WM, Lut wl:rt it f.'I.lg1lt to h~ ; tJllI, on the olJI'!r IlILlIIl, tllI-fe WIIIJ nil vh-
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\"jO\ts incollgnlity (he 'might almost My indecency) in, thnt Coullcil, collll108ed 
IlS it WILlI, so.yi1\g whBt was or was not BOuud Christio.n theology. The only IIo8pect 

nncter w1licb they could consider questions WIl.8 their moral or political o.spec t 
o.ud, no point of polioy here nrising, the argulllellt which ho (Ya. MAINE) would 
employ to justify his Bill WOllld wholly del'ive ita force from moral collsiderntions. 
It WIl.8 t,rue tl16t, althougb his v:iew wns quite ilUlepclldcllt of purcly theologi-
olll rell.8011ing, it would 00 difficult or impossible for him to place it fully beforo 
tho Council without seemillg to tl'avol iuto tho province of thool08io.ns; but the 
fact waa, it was nccesan1'Y lor him to go into the history of the controversy whicll 
bad o.l,,·8oYs exiated on tbe aublcct iu tho Christian world,~and,_ in order to do tbo.t, 
hc must state ahortly the theologict I viowa wbicb froOl time to time hlld been 
a(loptod by the (lisputo.nta. 

Ho would first obsorve tl16t his cndcILvoul'S to AccluAint bimself with tbe view 
actually entedained by tho variolls aeotions of the ChristiAn community in India 
on this subject had been greatly fncilitated by an interesting series of papers, 
the records of tbe Po.njBb Missionary Conferenco. All tho opinions current among 
the MissionBriea in any part of Indio., were, he belie\'od, more or less indicated in 
that. valulJ!.e. At tho Bame time, the disc1J88ion at the Panjab Conference had, as 
a oomplete account of the mAtter, the sonous defeot of being wholly ,oonfiQed to 
the modem and reoent aspeot of the controversy_ All the apeakers appeared to 
bave been ignorBnt, or to have designedly omitted aU mention, of the fact that 
the questicn of the rcmarriac;e of Christian converts had an ancient 1108 well BS a 
modern history. The truth WIIo8 that tho coutroversy WILlI one of the oldest of 
tllose which 11110d ever agitated the Christi all ebuI'cb, and it hod only lost ita in-
terest thro,ugb tho conversicn of the entire 'WeateJn World to Christianity, and 
the consequent cCBBAtion of mnrriages botween Christians and Heathe~. He 
(Ma. MAINE) would presently ahow how important a bealing this fact had on the 
argumcnt for tho Bill. Ho would now observe that the only dHference betweell 
tl18 controversy WI no,v debatc<1' between Ind:an Missionaries, and tho ,)Ontro-
\'Orsy in ita ancient atage, consisted in tho different Scriptural grounds 011 which 
the disputanta baaed their teasoning_ In tIle early Chriati.:m Church, the 
disp\lte turned wholly upon the proper Appbca.tion of an analogy. It wu con-
ceded on nU sides that divorce WM mwfuloll tho grounrl of adultery; it WB'J then 
contcnded,'in conformity witb a motnpl10r common in rorly Christic.n timcs, that 
HeAthenism \vns R(liritual Multer}, j amI honee it was conoludod by those who 
took the affinnlltivo aide, thnt obetinato persiat"noo ill Hootbenism on tho lJl,,-t 
01 husband or wifo WWI an adequate justificntion of divorce. 1\1R. MAINE did not 
a:i$ort that this l\rgument \f1Ul o.l\\'I'Iy<l thought sntiJfllCt.:ny, but he did l\SHert, 11.8 a 
matter of history, thnt the rl'el'\:utl.mm~ weight (.If authority WI\S always in ita 
favour. How eh'Ollg \VII.'" the pel'3ul\'Jion which it carried \Vith it, might be seen 
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fronl A pnssngo wllicb 110 Imd wit·h biOI, (rem A writer so old t.bnt portions oC hi:.! 
trcAtiso \V01'O olton found illsel·tocl At the clUt of the oldest m:muscripta of tho New 
Testament-tho Author of tho book cnlled tbe Shephcl'(l of I1ormns. (Tllo 8ub-
lItm~cc of tbo pns..·mgo WlUI, thnt n.c:lultcry wns not only corpo1'col but S11ll'itnnl, nml 
thAt HeAthcnism, bein£( flpirituRI adultory, justifiod divOl'CC). "lit. IIAUIK cih.'CI 
thnt I'M'U1go, not t.o illsiRt on its cogency, but to show tIle Antiquity of tll(' theo-
logicnl opinion with whioh Hie Rill WAS in harmoll),. And the rcnson (or Imngillg 
into prcminenoc tho opinions of tbo enrly Christian Clull'eh WAS his strollg imlll'CB-
Ilion, tl/At mnn)" of tho flpeRkc1'8 nt the Ponjnb "Jissionnry Conrol'cuce \\'ero 
Actuated by a half-conseions feRr, tllRt it lYRa only tho tempoml')' oom·t'llienco of 
the mom('nt which WAS proclucing R belief in tho IRwrulness of remlminge by con-
,·erts. Tiley nPlleRl'C(1 to distrnst n conclusion which WR'I so ob\'iou~ly expedient 
in the intel'Cst. of Christinn mis8ioll'4. Dut ",1I(,1l it. ' ... M C110e s('cn thRt the opmioll 
with wllich tbe Dill IUl.I'moll.iled \\'0.'1 certninly lIot the fnlit of the peoll litu lKllli-
tion of Clni:ltinns in IndiA, when it WM seen thAt thia opinion hRd been strongly 
held e,"or since the first IlI'pel1rnnce of Clll'htianity in the wo1'ld, Rml lind ollly 1.leell 
lost sight of through tho Chl'istinni1.ntion of the WCllt, thr.y w<ould prohnbly dill-
pIa)" less timidity in opproochil1g tl:o CIl1esti,)n, Bnd yield 1111 tl:eir miudll moro 
uwe;;cn'cdly to the m(ll'e lllodern, nud dc,untlelll:l ill N( me eYe3 the mOI'e snti ... fnc-
tory, argumentll in fa\"ollr of t1:0 IIl\\'flllnclIII c,f JG-Jrull·l·inse. Sir Cllorloll Joclcaon 
had conectly atatod that thOPe modem argumontll turned ontirely on tho inter-
pretation of II. single text-" Dut, if the unbelie\'ing deport, let him depRrt; " 
"rother or !lillter Us not undel' bOllc1nge in 811Cll caE'cs ; but God both called 11:i tu 
peace," 1 Col'inth. \"11, IG. Now it would not tJe cxpcctec1 thot he (lin. MAINE) 
shoultl o11er to tl:e Council nlly tl:eologi('nl C( mDlentol'y or criticilim 011 thnt 
paSIIBge, but there were two remarks wJ.ich he 'l\"oul<1 wj,~h to mnkr., not as 0. theo-
logiall, bllt 011 ho.ving"sr.mo ncql1ninto.l1ce with legnl ontirluitioll. It "'nII Mid by 
scmo opponents of tho monsure,· thnt the text justified at most 0. divorce 0. '''tHIf' 
el tI,oro-a. judicial sopnrnti,m. Thllt "iow iJ1\'c,I\'ed Rn nna.chronism. The ol\ly 
divorce known in tbe world when the words wore written WI18 an absolute divorce 
-4 f)itU:1Clo tIIQtrimonii. lUll. AlAINE, spooking from recollection, would any thAt 
divol'CC8 tI ,ncnld were of later date hy lome bunclred years. Other perllOlIll who 
doubted tile II\\\"flllnellll of tle melll.ll1re expressed an opirlion, tbat tho words 
of tho llRfII'ai;c, \\'llote,'or were their luconing, \\"oro not lufficiently mnrked, dis-
lir;ct nnd strong to ,,"nrmnt tllC C!llIchlF,jon clrnwn from them. Mn. )fA'NE, at.i11 
"pca.king M a II\\Vyer, W'I':IJrtt'd that stronger language could Jlot. hll'·c licon "",Ii. 
'I'lie wordK cmployed were tile tel:hnical wordl'! of nomnn Lllw implying nbsoluto 
di\'(Jrce. Ho might 0l')leol to the IIChool-,lay recr.l:ccti'm" of the European IIlcm-
lora of CoulJcil, who w{llIilI rememl;er that tile ordilJllry formula (If clivorce wns 
abi, disccJ~, or, n.~ the phralle would run, wLen tnrnlld illt.o tllo third perll~lJ, let 
hi,,, depart. The writer of the pns'mgt" 'illS, IIlI evorybooy knew, n Roman cit.izcn ; 
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ho WnB lllainly woU-accjuninted with tbe Ronum Lnw of Persons, under which he 
Iivccl, and bore be 11nd simply trnnslnted into Greek tbo:uslmllegnl pllrase imply-
i.ng that absolute clivorco which cnrriod witb it tb~ power of remarriage. 

The first conclusion therofore wbich ho (lIB. :MAINE) arew wall, tlla.t tbo mell8\1l'e 
which lIe asked permission to introduce would neither offend the opinions of the 
whole Christian worlel, nor the botter and more instructetl opillion'of any Chris-
tian 8ect or community. The fact was that, tnking Christendom AS a whole, tbere 
WI8 oven A grcater weight of authority in fnvour of the rema.rriago of converts 
under the ciscmDstances contomplated by tIle Bill, than in favour of the principle 
of divorce on tbe ground of adultory. For, as \Va.s well known, the Roman Catholic 
Cll\lrcb ditlnot permit divorce on the ground of adultery; it did however permit 
Uln remnrriage of com'crtl! 011 the authority of the text he bad cited, ns he (lIB, 
MA1NE) lIad gat11el'od from scme documents which had been forwlU'ded to the 
Government from the ltoman Catbolic congregation8 in the south of India. He 
did not pretend to spenk with any cortainty of the Roman Catholic doctrine on the 
subject, but 'he believed it to bo foundod on tbe assumption that it was at the 
option of the Church to recognize heatben IllIlrriages, and that persistence in 
Henthenism justified non-recognition. 

The preliminary difficulty whieh would ba,'e arisen from the repugnance. 
of the Christian community being thus remo\'ed, the next thing,was to enquire 
wbnt posith'e reason there was for interferenco on the part of the Council. On 
t.bis point ho (Mn, MAINE) would ronson os follows. It W08 absolutely ncccasnry 
to aelopt, in India, the theory which obtained in 1110st European countries, of a. 
distinction between t·he secular or ch'jJ and the religious or ecclesiastical power. 
It neoded only to examine the composition of tho Council to see that 110 other 
doctrine than tllis could pOBSibly be propounded in it, The Council then, represent-
ing the secular power, had the right to guide itself by reasons of morality as di.-
tinguislled (rolll roligion, for nobody bad ever doubted that tbe purly mornl view 
of question» was, to employ the figuro which hnd boon so often used to illus-
trate tllill distinction between the powers, Olle of the tbings which arc Cmsar's. 
Now he (MR. MAINE) asserted, that the Jaw of mnrriage in India, in its appli-
cation to Native Christians, bad a tendoncy to produce-ho very much fea.red it 
tlid nctllally produce, but at 011 events it had a distinct tendency to produco-im-
morality. The state of t.hings wns thia, The grent majority of Hindus were 
mnrrioo beforo they rooched tho age of renson. Converts to Christianity were, 
howe\'CI, brought over by tbe operntion of rtll\son, and the condition of Native 
Rociety wall such, that renSOn had nccCo'l8llrily much grc.'lter influence over one sox 
thlln the otbor. Honce, tbe tendency of the law in its present state was to produco 
n celibato elasR. Now, MR. MAINE would Il\y l10WII, even of Europoon countries, 
thnt l\ Jaw wbich by its direct incidonco l\!I.<;i~ted ill cr~ating a claBB condemned to 
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cclibncyw88imDlol'alnndbad. AndiHhat was tnlo ui EmC>llO, nO\l <till ml\,,~el'!1 
stand in India f Thosubjootwaaonowhichoould ollly bo touchcd upon lightly, 
but it w88certain thahll tho essential differencos betwooll Ol'icnt,nl n.ud Wostcl'Jl 
Society tonded to n.ugmont tho immoraJjt.y 01 tho JI\W in Intlia. They mt,st. not 
forget tbat touch of asoot.icislll wbich Europonn Societies, e\'cnl70tcstant Suuicti-
es, had derived frllm the middlo and oarly oges, OUe re'mlt of whicb wus thnt, to 
n Europeall, n life of prolonged (~eJibacy seclI1cU illtclligibl" olUl tolera.blc. But. 
was it 1l00088Qry to l)ro\'o (llabomtoly that, to an Orionta) tminod in tl10 zana.no., 
t.ho vory ConCOl)tion of such 11. life "'ns pro(,nbly unintelligiblo, monstrous nud 
agoiost notUl'C' Mft. AlAINE well kuow thn.t SOUlO of the Missionn.ries o."1I01·tt'tI, 
that their converts underwont n moral purification whiob rendered tho trinl 
endurablo to them. That might be truo in some, perhaps in mn.ny 01\11011; 

Lut ho cOlltcntll.'Cl thot tho ossumption of itll truth wns one which the Mcculnr 
l)ower had no light to mako. It could only look nt tho Il\w in its normnl alld 
ordin'ary application to Oriental nature. 

Tho mensure t.bercfore would Lo nn intel'position of tho State, or CivjJ pOwer, 
from its own point of viow. It would be 0. Il\w of Iiborty and cOllstrain no mall 'K 
conscience. Nobody would be cOJllpellcd to remarry COll\'orta, if bo hatl scru-
pled on the point; but, on the other hond, the 'State would declino to impol$o 
penalties on a Clergyman relllOrrying them. People might take what religiouM 
,iew they plonscd of the position of the convert fOlllOrriod, but the Jaw would 
ootrefu80 him or ber cin) oonjugal right.s. and tho children would have tho civil 
right8 attending legitimacy. If the lloctrino or rulicipJine of any Christian oommu-
nity forbAd remnrringe while the first wife W0.8 olive, its Ministelll need not cele-
brate romnrriages: tllcir power to kcep the convert fronl reruarringo without 
risk to morality would Le n stl'ong proof of their influonce over hinl, it being Ull-
derstood that the rOIlI)orOObiJity of refusing to remnrry rested on thom, n.nd not 
on the State. On the other hand, the principle of the Bm would give rOOhl fur 
all partial theories of the la",fulllu!W of divorce. Any Bect, persuaded that divorcl) 
.. ssmwful up to a certain point or under llpecinl circumstance~, might, within 
the limits of tho Jaw, work out itts own theory. 

The Bill, which wall not yet completed, would be founded parUy 011 Sir Chl1rlcM 
Jackson'B'draft, anel partly on 'Sir Bllrnes Peacock's. It would not penllit ro-
ularriage till a con!lidemhle interval luulcl"pse<1, which \v(luM be rCQBonnblo tlvi-
dence of final desertiun (If rCl'udilition. It would provid" for the ,'Xaminl1l;oJI 
of the lwtiel'l by A Judge, Ullll I", (AI n. MAINK) thougbt it. would "lillY 1I0JnO lICful'lCH 
if the [ll'occcdjll8 ;11 the lirlit illl't:mce took tbe form of B suit. for the resulJlptioIJ 
(If conjugal Bo<:ioty. It wouM nl!W /'Il B de,uJ'I1!J1e Bddition to the older tll'aftlj, il 
provision wilre made 101' tlit, ('OIlVCl"t having tbe opportunity of trying bi.~ own 
perl>uu.!jiull~ UD hi:-l wife, in an interview not ovcl'louked or cout,l'ollutl by hllr fuwily. 
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There would be lnarly difficulties of detail, but he hoped thoy could be over-
come. It was, he might say, a poculiarity of thesubjec~, thntpointa which seemed 
nt first sight immaterinI proved to be of greGt importance, while difficulties o.ppnr-

:ontly of the grentest magnitllde turned out to bo no difficulties nt nll. For ex-
ample, the language of the Bill must be oo.rofully ndjusted to tho theory of its soculnr 
orisin j ,md it was most ossontial to avoid the men'tion of div'llCo, for otherwise 
the large Romo.n Cntholic community in Southern India, numbering now nCILrly 
" million souls, would lose tho bonefit of the Inw. On the other hand, the con-
tingency of a convert hlLving several heathen wivos, which n.t first sight appoorec1 
most difficult to. deal with, was in fact sco.rcely worth tllJdng into o.ecOllllt, as tllo 
clo.sses from which the converts came were prnctically monogamist.. 

Considering tho.t the Io.w of England, as npplied in England, recognized no r3-

ligious scruple ho\\'e\'cr strong, or persono.l distasto however unconqucro.ble, as 
R rOllson for refusing to reSume conjugnl society-considcring, on the other ho.nd, 
that every body in India sbrank from absolutely oompelling the hoo.thon wifo to 
rojoin h~r husband-Mao MAINE thought that this BiU followod o.s a consequence, 
Otherwise they were open to the repronch that, while they were creGting a special 
class by thoir direct action on the country-pa.rt.ly by the energ.)tie efforts of 
Mi~siono.ry Societies, partly (he would hope) by tho exhibition of the most eminent 
ingredient in their own civilization,-they laid on it· a burden whic~ they them-
eelves in their own country, did not so muoh as touch with the Uttlo finger. 

Tile Motion was put and agreed to. 

ADVOCATES AND ATTORNEYS (N. W. PROVINCES) BILL. 

The Honb'le 1\Ia. HAIUNOTON introcluced the BilIl to regullLte the admis .. 
sion, removal and remuneration of Ad"-ocates and Attorneys ill tho Civil aod 
Criminal Courts and Re,'enue Offices of the North-Western Provinces of the 
Prosidenoy of· Bengal, and mo,'ed that it be referred to n. Select Committee with 
instructions to report in a fortnight. Ho sRid: co Tlus Bill was introduced at the 
request of the Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor of the North-Western Pro-
vinces. The object.of the Bill was to make suita.ble provision for the appoint-
ment of duly qua.lified persona to act as Vakoels or Advocates and as MookhtAn or 
Attornoys In the civil, eriminlLI and rel'onue CO\1rts and officers in the places to 
whieh the .Bill would apply. and for the remuneration and remDval of such persons, 
At preEent there was no ll\w, nor \\"ere thore any rnle3, so far as he know, for rll-
gulating tho a.ppointment o.nd removal of Moolcbtnrs in the Courts and rcl"Cllue 
OO\COII in the North-Western Provillces, Rnd the cODlleqncmce was, that numbers 
of utterly unfit persons nssUlncd the office to ,he F.eriCllls.injllry of the person'l 
employing them, and often to tbo great inconvenience and discredit of tho Court~ 
and offices in which thoy practised. 'I'his had been founel to be particular.,. 
\y t.ho cnse ill tho Criolinnl Dcpartmcnt. A.~ rcgnrt!cd the offico of Vakeel, Act 
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XVIII of 1852110tllaving boon extended to tl~o Nortb"WCI:;tcrn Provinces, the ollly 
Ucgllln'tioll relating to tllo all1'0intmellt Alld. removal of Vakeols in forco in tho.'IU 
ProlinCCIJ was Regulation XXVII of 1814. Sinco thnt Uegulation wns llassod. 
ns)ho Council \,·el'o awaro. tho conlltitution. CbArBcter And procoduro of tho Civi I 
Courts in tho North-Western Pl'ovinceR, AS elsowhel'o. }la(1 beell entiroly changed. 
ulld. however suitable the Rcgnlntion might 111"·0 been nt tho time of its promul-
gAtion. it \\"88 felt thAt it WAS Bltogether 1lIlsuite(1.to tile existing stato of thingll. 
Tho Bm, IIOW introduced. rOl,oolod such llBrt.a of Uoglilat.ion XXVII of 1814 All 

wero still in f01'CO. and following, to sOlno extont. Her Mo.jOllty·s Lottora Patent 
fortbo EstabI. .. '.1mollt of High Courts of Judicaturo at Caloutta, Undras aud 
Dombo.y in reB}lect to tho Bppoillhnent of persons to act as Advocates Bnd Attor-
1I01S in thoso COlut.s. it propOl!ed that tho Budder Court and Board of Revelll1G 
Khould. for their respective dopartn:enta, hAve }lOwer to fmmo rules for tho 
admission, remol'lll and romune:'ation of Advocates and Attorneys in tile civj). 
criminal and rel·enl1e Courts and offices in tho North-Western Provinces. and that 
tho rulos so framed, nftcr being nllproved by tho Hon'blo tho Lioutenant-Governor. 
should have tho forco of law. The Bill would lIot intcrfOl'o with tho right of any 
one to ap}lOt\I and prosecute or defend any civil, criminal or rel·cnUG caso in porsoll 
insteld of employing an Advocate or Attorney. Tho Bill also maintained the 
p,:Paent rule, under which, subject to certain conditions, ODe of which related. 
to tho language to be used. every Barrister and Attorney on the roU of any of 
Her Ilajesty's High ('ourta ""88 entitled AS such to appear. plead and act un 
bella If of auy other person in any oivil, criminal or revenue Court in tbe North-
Western Prol·inces. The Bill further proposed, for special reasons, and witb 
thc sanction of the: ('.ourt, to suffer appearance hy an Agent. though tho 
Ag~nt was not an o.utltorizeci Ad,·ocato or Attorney. This prh·il~o\VQs fOI'-

medy allowed, hilt. for soml) reason wit.b which he WM not Acquaintod, it WAM 

withdr,\\m. He \\"&8 not a,nne that the privilege \\'AS abused. It WAS highly 
prize(l by the Nath·o community, pnrticulauly hy tllo higher And morc respect-
able clMllos, r.nd B wish hnd boon eX)lI'CBllld ill lIlauy 'luartCI1I for itA l'Clloomtiou. 
It "1lS propcr he should mention that sinco tho publication of the Bill a comnlllni-
c.ation had been reech·ed from His Honour the Licutcnmlt-Oovernor of Bengnl 
expressing a desire thAt the Bill should be extenc.led to tho t.cnitorios under hill 
Government ooyolld tho to,,"n o£ CAlcutta. 'I'll, lett.cr flom the Lieutenant-Go-
,"cmor 11.11(1 the COrl'l'KllOmlel1cc which nccolllpnni('(1 it d(~:\fly (,roved thnt thero 
Wft.. the S3mo 110ccPity for some legislativo enootment for the Lowl'r Provinces 
of Bengal. of tile nnttlrG of tl,at now proposed, which IIIu1 been .btnv" to 
exi~t in the North-W est~111 Provillcell, anc.l Hhoulcl t.he Coullcil llJ/cJ\V till' Dill to 
illS referred tl) a Select ('.omOlittco, he should hnvo greAt pleasure in propolling in 

,.' .committee tho int.roduction o( n sect.ion which \\'ould Iluthorine tho extension of 
.the DiIIllot only to the torritoric.'J nnder the O(J,'('rument of Bengal. but also to 
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tbo Panjl\b, tho Central Pl'Oviuccs, Ouelh and Britisb BumlB, whenever such 
extension might be considered ,desirable by tho Local Gov~mments of those pln.ces. 
Tho Bill with the Statement of Objects and Reasons having already been pub-
lished in tIle official Gazette, he proposed tltat tlie Select Committee should be 
reqUired to make their report in a fortnight." 

Tbe l\Iotion \VII.B put and ngrcec:l to. 

OATHS OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE BILL. 

The 1I0n'ble :MR. MAINE introduced the Bill to substitute certain decla-
rations for the 'oAths of qUAlification taken by Justices of the Pence, and 
moved that it be referred to a Select Committee witn instructions to l'epol·t 
in a fortnight. lJe said that it was s:ngulnl' that while the IDclian legislation on 
the subject of oaths was very advanced, perllaps, indeed, irrationally advanced, 
no provision had yet becn made for relieving EuropCllnB from their ('onscientious 
obje('tiona to taking the several oaths, inr.luding tho oath regarding tmnsubstaD-
tia.tion, hitherto required a.s a quo.lification for the office of J\lstice of the Peace. 
The effeot of the present Bill ,va.s, that Justices of the Peace would givo the same 
pledges in substanoe as the oo.ths taken to-day by the new Members of Council, 
and it limply required B solemn declaration that the persons qualifying would 
bear true allegiance to the Queen, and would faithfully dischatge the duties of 
a Justioe of the Peace. 
r- Tbe Motion ,,·o.s put and a.greed to. 

ABKARI ACTS EXTENSION BILL. . " 
Tho Hon'ble Ma. MAINE o.lso introduced the Bill to provide for tho ex-

tension of Act XXI of 1856 (to consolid';te and Amend the Jaw relating to the 
Abkari Revenue in the Presidcncy of Fort William in Bengal) to'the Province 
llDder tile oontrol of the Lieutenant-Governor of the Panjab, and moved that it 
be referred to a BcIect Committee with instructions to report in 0. fortnight. He 
said that we had an Abkori Revenue Act (XXI of 1850) with its supplenlcnt 
(XXIII of 1800), which applie(l only to the Bengo.l Presidency. We had an-
other Act which enabled the Governor General ill Council to cxtend tho provisions 
of thl!s8 Abknri Acts, but only to such Provinces as were under the immediate 
administration of the Government of India.. Now the PlUljl1b was neither llart 
of the Bengal Presidency, nor was it under the immediate a(lministratioll of the 
Government of India. The two Abklni Acts, therefore, did not apply to the 
Pl\njab. 11M Government, however, WIlS most anxious that these Acts should be 
exten{lell to that tl!ITitory. 'fho pl~cnt Bill hnd th,ere£ore been prOpll.l'ed IUld 
introduced in order to comply with their willhcs. 

Tho :Motion WIlS put and agreed to. 
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Tho following Select Committees were Illut,lc<l :-

On tho DiU to rcglllilto tho admission, rewoval Bud 1'ClI1tlllemtion of A(lvo-
cntas nnd Attorneys il\ tllo {''ivil nllt] Orhninnl Couda nUll Uc\".mun Offices of the 
NortJI-Westem Provinces of the Presidency of Bengnl-His Honollr the Lieute-
nnnt Govcrnor of Dcnglll, nud the Ifon'ble Messrs. Hnrington, Maille Rllll Oust. 

On tIle DiII to substitute certain decbmtioJl8 for Ule oaths of qunlific:\tion 
taken by J l1stice.'I of tho Ponce-The HOll' ble Mess18. Ha rillgtoll and Ilniut.". 

On tht' Dill to provide for the extc.usion of Act XXI of 1856 (to COJ1solid"to 
nnd amend tho law relating toO the AbkBri Revenue in the Presidency of !t'OJt 
William ill Bongal) to the Pl'Ovinces uuder tJle control of tho Lieutcnnllt-Govcr-
nor of tile l'nujRh-The Ron'llle l\lcssl1l. Hnringtoll, :Mninc, Taylor aud Cust. 

Tho Council then adjo\uned. 

OALCUTTA, J 
'i1&c~tA November 1864. 
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